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At a meeting held in Treinont TempleSttUy democrat to welcome the veneiable Ncal Dow, con if. 1IM is insiderable comment was caused by the re
marks of Prof lohn W Hamilton, who

WASlllNtiTON.
(From our regular oorreapunilanl.) took occasion to censure President lliiril

son for h'.s lack of prohibition principles
Washington, June 2 1S91

during his recent trip.
In the course of hi speech he said:That Mr Harrison has ever had the

slightest Intention of agieelng to any have only respect for the christian gentletem of reciprocity that the Canadian gov man who presides In the While House,
ernment would accept la not believed by and his action In holding religious ser.

vices In his car was worthy of a Christ- -those in positions to know his real opinions
on this subject; therefore it Is not surprise He has received a largo and choice stock of spring DressIan. But I say when a man goes from

one end of this country to another, takinglng to hear that the Informal consultation
which was sometime ago set for next
October mav tike place at all. It Is al

his cup In the face and eyes of the young
men, he is an unworhty representative, fhe

Goods, npw styles and shades. Wash fabrics," consisting of

ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chambro. , A complete
assortment of white goods, flouncings, hosiery, corsets,
gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for the (spring

leged that the administration feels greatly
offended at the publication In an English

Moiifct Sinner Mil?
IF so

YOU CANT BEAD THIS
Without being Interested. There will bo for

the Month of June, a Genuine

time is coming when he will discard h'
cups and yield to the force of the prohlbl
tion party."

'Blue Book" of Its part In this Canadian

reciprocity business, which it clai.ns the

representatives of Canada had agreed, About fifty two millions of Pcr cent
should be confidential until some definite

trade. A large and complete assortment for men and

youth's. Hoots, shoes, hats, caps and furbishing goods, and

if you Avanttho best bargains you will havo to call on him.

bonds become due the first of September,
agreement was reached, and that isn't all. but as the treasury is now empty anu the
It Is also claimed that Mr Blaine and the government can not mpets its obligation

to pay these bonds at maturity, Secretary
Foster has made arrangements with the

administration are greatly misrepresented
In the aforesaid "Blue Book",which states
that the first overtures for reciprocity came holders to extend the time of payment at We are the People1 per cent. A pretty plight lor the gov

ernment to be In. lyjisiiiiciMr Blaine's stay at Bar Harbor has al

ready done him a vast amount of good
physically. He walks about with firm Who carry the most complete lino of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in tho market.OFtread and erect figure ant) there Is a trace
of color In his white face. He Is also able
now to coyer about two miles a day with
out fatigue and he no longer needs the SUMMER GOOD
helping arm of a friend In his walks.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. T.l'irllt Wpinrnt Plntriimr (Jnnmmn flnrminhinrr n
, Hats,xuftui nuigut u.uuiiiljJ. UuUMIUl lllllMlilli ITI

NOT!CK. hereas, rcy wife having
without just cause or provo

cation, this is to notify the public not to
trust heron my account, as I shall pay H LADIES BAZAAR.

Is the Leading
no debts ot irer contracting.

W D TIUTES.

Shoes, ai all Ms of

HOT WEATHERS
Wearing Apparel Now in My Store.

Albany, Juno 30, ltUl.l

illineti and Fancy Goods Stoie of'.IHl'ND. A kuimI umbrella, itli Ilia initials I. W.
Indistinctly enpravod on Die handle As it Is a

nil time to the rainy season the owi er will tilcaet'

from Mr Blaine. It doesn't much nutter
which side is right lo the present contro-

versy, but it looks very much as if it was
to be mail the excuse for putting an end
to even the limited prospects of Canadian

reciprocity that have existed. But no-

body need be surprised, as it was never
Intended that the conference 6hould be

anything but a meaningless faice. The

right sort of a reciprocity treaty with
Canada would doubtless prove beneficial
to both countries, but there is not much

probability of our getting such a treaty
until there Is a change of administration.

This very American administration has
contracted for eight gun carriages of Rus-

sian pattern at $11,500 each, to mount the
twenty.Inch breech loading mortars in-

tended for harbor defense upon.
Sena'cr Paddock, of Nebraska, has been

here appealing to Mr Harrison to help
him In his efforts to get returned to the
senate. It is said that he offered in return
for the help asked for, to guarantee that
Nebraska would send a sjlid Harrison

delegation to the next republican conven-o- n.

Mr Harrison was
for several reasons. He has not forgiven
Mr Paddock for the pait he took in defeat,
'ng the Force bill at the last session of

congress, but that wasn't his principal
reason for not committing himself to
the senator's support at this time. It
has been stated to him that ex Senator
Van Wyck, who is in the field against
Paddock, is strong enough to divide the
delegation if not to be elected to the senate,
and he wants time lo find out, as his pro-

gram is not to antagonize anybody
strong enough to control even a part of
any stale delegation to the next republican
convention.

Democrats will certainly have no reason

uall at the Druockat cilice and claim p.'opfily.

LOT. Throe reenrd books ot Tancent
church south, between Tan- - They carry all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, and

a complete stock of Ladies anu Children's Furnishing goods, and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and he convinced.ent and Itrownnville. on the Ward's
Hmte road. 011 Jims IK. l.DI. Will rav
flnderfor trouble. W. 11. Howard. :- - - FllOMAX BLOCKFIRST STliEET,Tangent, Or. r ,stor

IllVRY Til T.n.W In .m.tl
ivjL lsree amounts, from six months to PATR0HIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS- .-

rive yeais, 011 good Albany r.mi Linn
county real otati. Call on or ndiirrss W
li McPlierson, first St.. Alhanv, Or.

'iCHASG'K FOR SOME B;1DY ClotWer a Met Tailor.i Bl
V lo make money. The best paying

restaurant in Eujrene for sale, as the
owner is going to retire from bnrinoss for
some timo. Any person desiring infor
trmiiou regarding this business, U B
I'orris, attorney lit law. o.- J It Dixon,
piop, dugout., ureg'iu.

Albany. Oregon.
W F KF.AP, Presides!. J O WP.TT.SMOI. Reoretsry.

J L COWAN, Treasurer. Geo F SIMPSON, Vice President.

DinKCTona- -

JLCowau, Geo F Simpson, SV F Head, Pr L Foley, M Sternberg, J W Burnett,

J K Woatheriord, K t) Strahaii, J O Writsuiau.
ALSO M8THICT A11EXTS FOR

Oakland Home luauranee Co, Oakland. Cal. Tradora, Chicago, III.

Aiuerir'an, Philadelphia, Pa. Phoenix, London, Knitlaud,
Norwich Union, London, Eng. London fe Lanehashtre,

London, Eujr. Guardian, London, Kng.
Manchenter, England. Caledonian,

,1 A ,
THE OREGON HAY PRESS,

AN UFA CTU It ED BY N. P. SLATS,
at Corvallip. Is the LeRthav irs. in

o market. Orders for nrrlSMns ui.t tn
C'orv.llis will be promptly fi'leil,

Any .ne infringing on the patent will
be prosecuted to tho fullest ox'.ent or the
law.

to blame the national committee, if they Kdiaburg. Scotland. weecueaier.
New York.do not this year win in every state where

IN ALBANY.INSURANCE OFFICEONLY STRICTLY

LUMBER
there is a fighting chance for the party.
Senator German, whose headquarters aru
to b; here, is to take charge of the nation-

al committee during .Senator Brice's ab HOW DO YOU DO?
sence in Europe, and he proposes to
work largely in conjunction with and

We wish to sst- to the public that we
have just added a larjre planer tonur mill
andxre prepared tn furnish all kinds of
lumber, dressed or rim ah, as the mir There ia bo doubt thatthrough the National Association of dem.

ocrtic clubs, at the headquarters of which chaser may eboie, as good hh the best,
aad as cheap ss.it oau be sold.

Hon Chauncey F Black, president, and In payment we will take all kinds of
Lawrence Gardner, secretary , will be per liarproduce, sueu as hay. nour, grain, bacon,

hutter, besng, beer by the quarter, etc.
lo fsct anything that we ran use. Pleasemanently located. Nothwithstanding Its IIT HMS BEEH TRIEBI

1

being an off year, Senator Gorman pro-

poses to make the fight aggressive from
the jump', and the officials of the associa

see us before you purchase your bill of
lumber, as we feel oonniient ibst we can
suit yt u. You will always find one of

NEW- -tion of clubs will ably carry out his orders
us at our mm. 14 minis Irnin Lebanon,
8 miles frouv Waterloo, on Hamilton
creek, WIRT A BERRIG4N,

Lebanon, Oregon.
and second his efforts In all directions
and It only remains for the rank and file
of '.he party to become Imbued with the

Stoek of SILVERWARE, oonslstlr.lt 0

apoona, knivea, forks, fruit dishes, etc,

gold and sliver waichea, jewel r
etc, ia the largest and best ia

the oily, and by far the
best over brought

to Alba nt.

same spirit to make the victory certain in
every state that Is not hopelessly republi
can, and fear of them are that way since
the people have begun to wake up to the
enormities of the republican tariff systc.n

The adminlstiatlon is trving hard to

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.

AGif ACRES. JlO ACRES ISsCJ grain, 17 in onrn and roots, 41) in
tiuioil y. Well fenced and seeded to crass.
Well watered; uood soil, no gnvel. 80
head antic, 50 hogs, 4 homes, farm tin
plements, large house, i large new harus,
good school and church near house, on
place: Fruit f all Kinrls-- 8 miles to
po'totllee lid store, 5 ui m from Staytonand 2ii miles outh rf Kind's aNtiu'non
the Oiegon Paciilo rai.ri.ad l lscecan
be divider1 into three or F.mr farms with
county road to each. Piace wall every
tiling $'J4 per acre. Terms easy. For
further particulars apply on the premisesat Ml Pleasant, Linn oouttv, or ed:lrn
H, P. MILLED. Stavto.i, Oregon. (10)

Fruit Raising in the Willamette Valley Pays 100
Per Cent, on the Investment.

trim on the sliver question by putting off PRICES the Most Reasonable.
Call and See the GOODSuntil too late to have any effect upon this

year's campaigns, Its decision as to

I I Y DRUG STOREc
Ask

"i"1 mile III your ulnce link your
AlbanjPfeiiTer Block,' . ,11 tunii hi-- , me

ajcury, mid U(.t tlicm liir on.
UTTAKK NO MHST1TITE. CJ -

FruSi s" t. t0 Stanard k Cusick,
BoL ... "Z:. . ."T' lur iPO (JUfourth Cash. per acre; one- -

whether any portion of the silver bullion

purchased monthly under the silver act of

the billion dollar congress shall be coined ;

the act provides that it be discretionary
with the secretary of the treasury whether

any of 1'. shall be coined. It has also de-

ferred Its decision as to what rate of !n

terest shall be paid on the
percent bonds which are to be extended,
but there Is little doubt that the Wall street
command of 2 p?r cent will In the end be
obeyed.

Ingalls delivered a lecture
at the Glen Echo Chautauqua, near Wash.
Ington, today. He has been here three
days, but some how or other he has entire-

ly forgotten to call on the occupant of the
White House.

Representative Mills, Crisp, and
the three most prominent candi-

dates for speaker of the house have all ac-

cepted Invitations lo deliver addresses to
the Tammany society of New York on

July 4.

I PRorsisTonsiand Cultivfltfirl iuZrrr ci la' Payments or, set to Fruita or farther Informa
J xur pxo per acre,tion send for Pamphlet, to

-- DFALBRS I-V-

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS Drugs, Medicines, CbenilcaU, iFso".'

unci Toilet Articles, SporE;!'ruhM
Perfumory, School JItonka, and

Artin'.s' Supplies.
TI10 Oregon Land Company,

I'hjRleianie iircscrlpllon
Inllf compoanded.

J. A. Comming.

S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It I" (i wHml.'M bIuh', Willi no tnrkreor wax tltroml
to hurt tho feet; untile of the best t'no citif, MvlUh
Ami oixny, ami rVriiua y make inon rWn thlt
prmtf than ) other mtnvftrtvrr. It cual

Bliiv eodtftm from Itl.ui to fUW.
ffiC OtMirniiluc the tlne.t calf4J tne cvit offeretl for .Vni; njimlii Frvucb
ttnportetl fthivfl whleh cost from $s.ito m.
CiA IH Ilnnt1!rncil Writ Shop, ft calf,

Myllnti. rointorlniitc auil itur;lile. The In.(
fttiH1 ever otlVrel Hi thin irloe ; iwtiie KrflJo M

timiti- nhix- oot lily from $"m to(t.i.CO AO Poller Mhori Furment, Knltrnfttl Mcti
ninl lA'ttiTOirrltTSftll wenrthem; tlneculf,te.tuileA, flmootli inl.1t heavy ttireo suk'i, cxtca-nlo-

tslKi-- . tme pair will wenravear.
CJO !iO fliif rnll't no tx'tter iitio erprofTere'l rtsJIAsi th price : one trlnl will conrluco llii'M

li" nnt a flnH' for comfort ami service.
'Jl mill WnrlthiHinri'i'ii nlrVit

)fa&si , t ry Mritrtsf ntul slnr.itile. 1uo whotrwc ulveii i t rial will wear no other nutke.
nVal .00 ninl HI.?.) neli.-- .l Hh.vs nro

O worn lv tl.- tttivw everv wliert-- they sell
t'U their merit, the lnerenlnt ttiilen nl'nw.

BrOU ltt l..ti,:.;-- .
riTy t llh; e.piaUTet:i-l-

lniportc ii,n CHtiimti.uu ftrn,
I.ihIIc- -' ,.!. mitt WI.7.J rtiw fr5,'. - ere the t Pine 1'otKol:), s( ;,,; ,iur .

nlltoTi.-J.v that V. 1,. ..lWc aLi
..- - a.v on tv.it tmn ,if 'iu.'

Secretary Noble is hard at work turnlr.g
over Raumlsm In the Pension Department.
Every one who has ever been compelled
to spend any length of time cn the banks
of the Chicago river In hot weather will

pity the secretary. The wcrk'-'- f a sewer-clean-

seems preferable to the duties of a

secretary of the Interior under the present
a dminis. ration.

rjfcKTBT'riittagm

Wauli you want tho bosl
and most durable furnj J

,0 JlHUiUltttlU'3 t R M Ml m t Ji hi fS Vi
m lu. u a vi H ti t.38 U Cd in tlio citv rr tn Urngs, I'aints, Oil

Glass, lUtC'fPHOTOGRAPHER,

If there wetc haif as m.iny boxes of Amer-

ican tin plate in the country ai there hive
liecn articles about it in the newspapers the

supply wuuld exceed Hie demand. It ia a
case of "much ailo about no'hing."

TilW . I.. inil.LUfc,
,nr oorifi andl on vnuvMo BRINK'S Alliauy, Oi

k J rra.cii 01'
rk. guaranteed In ovenho art. ORECCNall liiud. a spec; ALBANY.


